More than 82 percent of confirmed sandstone-type uranium deposits coexist with confirmed oil-gas or coalfields in the world, which reflects a ubiquitous phenomenon of coexistence and accumulation of multi-energy minerals including oil, gas, coal and uranium in the same basin. It happens mostly in the Central-east Asia energy basins. Across China, Mongolia and some central Asian countries, the giant Central-east Asia metallogenetic domain (CEAMD) stretches for more than 6000 km, from Songliao Basin of China in the east to Caspian Sea in the west. We have divided CEAMD into four mineralization zones according to the different characteristics of regional structures, basins evolution and mineralization conditions: Songliao-Ordos, Alashan-Hexi corridor, Xinjiang and Central Asia. There are remarkable differences in the basic characteristics, evolution process, energy minerals occurrence conditions of the energy basins in these mineralization zones. The authors propose that the relatively stable regional tectonic background and moderate (weaker) structural deformation are probably the necessary conditions for the formation, coexistence and preservation of large and medium-scaled sandstone-type uranium deposits, oil-gas fields and coalfields. This indicates that primarily large to medium scale intracraton basins, intermediate massif basins are suitable to co-exist with medium to small scale residue basins and accumulates oil-gas, coal and uranium in great volumes. Medium scale rift basins which developed in the late of Mesozoic were also provided with relatively good conditions for accumulation/mineralization and coexistence of multi-energy minerals.
INTRODUCTION
Oil-gas, coal and uranium are the most important non-renewable energy minerals that play a critical role in today's world energy structure. The status and importance of sandstone-type uranium deposits in uranium mineral resources have been improved quickly while the four major energy minerals of oil, gas, coal and uranium occurring in the same sedimentary basins has become a known fact (Liu et al., 2005) .
Songliao-Ordos mineralization zone
The west boundary of this mineralization zone includes seven energy basins. (Fig. 1 , Table 1 ) They are the south-north structure belt of Liupan and Helan mountains, which is approximately at the east of E106°.
Large-scale basins of Songliao and Ordos with oil-gas annual yield (oil equivalent) over 30 million tons and Erlian basin enjoy the largest annual yield over one million tons. Hailar basin has reached several hundred thousands of tons annually. Commercial oil-gas fields had been discovered in East Gobi basin. Oil shale and bitumen had been discovered and drilling wells revealed evidences of oil-gas in the small-scale basins of Choibalsan and Nellie.
Coal resources are very rich in the mineralization zone (Sun et al., 2006) . The main coal measures are from Carboniferous to Paleogene (Sun et al., 2002; 2007) . Jurassic has the richest reserves and the widest distribution, followed by CarboniferousPermian. In Ordos basin, there are dozens of coal seams in Carboniferous-Permian, Triassic and Jurassic, in which the seven Upper Paleozoic gas fields are exclusively coal-formed gas fields (Dai et al., 2008) . The coal-bearing strata turn newer from south to north and from west to east in these basins. Lower Cretaceous coal beds primarily distribute in the north or northeast of the mineralization zone.
It has been proved that in Ordos and Erlian basins there are large (super-large)-scale in-situ leachable sandstone-type uranium deposits and many uranium mineralized events or anomaly spots. Uranium deposits, many uranium mineralized events and anomaly spots have been found in Songliao, Hailar, Choibalsan, Nellie, and East Gobi basins. The ages of uranium mineralized isotopic ages in Songliao, Hailar, Erlian and Ordos basins are all less than 100 Ma expect for a few in Ordos basin. which means that sandstone type uranium mineralization has occurred since the end of Late Cretaceous.
Ordos basin (Table1, Fig. 1 ) is mainly an intracraton basin developed from middlelate Triassic to early Cretaceous. The present basin is a remnant basin underwent multiperiods and different grades of reformation. At the peak developing periods of basin evolution, the sedimentary range was much bigger than it is now. The basin has underwent continual sedimentary process for over 400-500Ma in the geo-history. Mesozoic Ordos basin had superposed on large-scaled craton basin in early or late Paleozoic, and forming superposition and compound of different periods (Mz/Pz 2 /Pz 1 ) large-scale basins, which is named by the author as multi-superposed basin (Liu, 2007) . The superposition of multi large-scale basins caused the co-existence of oil-gas, coal and uranium in the same basin and led to the rich resources of multi-energy minerals in Ordos basin.
These basins in the north-northeast of mineralization zone are tensional rift basins developed in Jurassic-Cretaceous except Ordos basin. The Cenozoic sedimentary extent and thickness are much smaller and thinner than Cretaceous, with strata loss in many regions. Early Cretaceous periods are the peak developing periods of these basins. Some continued their development to the early periods of Late Cretaceous. Only Songliao basin, however, still enjoyed its highest development periods when it transformed to depression and sedimentation in late Cretaceous. As a result, oil-gas, coal and uranium in these basins primarily coexist within Jurassic to Cretaceous, especially in Lower Cretaceous and lower part of the Upper Cretaceous (Sun et al., 2009) . In Songliao basin, the Upper Cretaceous is an important stratum containing oilgas, uranium, oil shale (Table 1) , and lignite and uranium occurrences in Paleogene.
There are ten Mesozoic-Cenozoic basins with the area of 2 to 7 times 10 4 km 2 in Mongolia (Mironov, 2003) . The rift basin group in southeastern Mongolia contains oilgas, coal and uranium in the Middle (or Upper) Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous. Two uranium deposits, 32 uranium mineralization spots and more than 100 uranium mineralized events have been found (Mironov, 2003) . Currently, the confirmed uranium deposits are mainly coal-type and sandstone-type. The scale of the latter is larger and most valuable for industrial excavation in Mongolia. The primary uranium producing strata and mineralization sandstone (the upper part of K 1 and the bottom of K 2 ) of these basins are rich in organic debris and bitumen. There are many sets of coalbearing seams in Carboniferous, Permian, Jurassic and Cretaceous in Mongolia with the distribution of the west coal seams older than the east. The Lower Cretaceous lignite has the highest yield, mainly distributed in the east with over 380 proved coalfields and coal-bearing spots (Mironov, 2003) . The forming of sandstone-type uranium mineralized events and enrichment of uranium anomaly are closely related with Cretaceous and Jurassic lignite seams.
Alashan-Hexi corridor mineralization zone
The principal part of the mineralization zone situate in Qaidam block and Alashan block at the south and north of Qilian orogenic belt respectively, bounded in the west by the NE-trending Arkin fault and nearly SN-trending Ruoshui fault and northward to Mongolia. There are four energy basins (Fig. 1, Table 1 ).
The oil-gas annual yield (oil equivalent) of Qaidam basin is over 6 million tons. Jiuxi small-scaled basin of the Jiuquan basin group reaches the highest oil yield of over 1.4 million tons, and industry oil stream has been discovered through drilling in Chaoshui basin. Evidences of oil shale, bitumen and oil-gas deposit had been found in central Gobi basin of Mongolia.
Coal-bearing strata in these basins of the mineralization zone are mainly from middle-lower Jurassic. Northward to Mongolia, there is lignite in lower Cretaceous of central Gobi basin.
A few uranium deposits, uranium mineralization events and uranium abnormal spots have been discovered in Chaoshui, Qaidam, Jiudong and central Gobi basins.
Those energy basins in this mineralization zone can be divided into two types: Jurassic coal measures and early Cretaceous tensional rift sediment process. Jurassic coal measures were from primary developing periods or important early developing stages. Examples include Chaoshui, central Gobi basins and small-scaled basins in Alashan block, which limited with Cenozoic distribution extension and thickness. The diversity of surface elevation is relatively small and covered in different degrees by desert in those basins. The second types include Qaidam basin, Jiuxi and Jiudong subbasins of Jiuquan basin group. Cenozoic is the primary period of basins development, and the diversity of surface elevation is relatively large. (Mironov, 2003; Petrov et al., 1995; Li and Jin, 2005; Li et al., 2002 ) a) Names of countries are abbreviated: C-China, Ka-Kazakhstan, U-Uzbekistan, Tu-Turkmenistan, Ky-Kyrgyzstan, Ta-Tajikistan, A-Afghanistan, R-Russia, M-Mongolia.
The large-scaled Qaidam basin was developed in Cenozoic periods. The Cenozoic sedimentary ranges are wide. The thickness of Cenozoic is over ten thousand; the thickness of Quaternary is nearly 3400 meters in eastern Qaidam basin. These facts had caused the following distribution characteristics of multi-energy minerals resources in Qaidam basin: Tertiary oil fields are primary located in the middle and the west, Quaternary gas fields in the east, Tertiary oil-gas fields and Jurassic coal-formed gas fields in the north; several coal fields, uranium deposits and uranium mineralization spots in the western and northern margin of Qaidam basin.
Jiuxi and Jiudong sub-basins are located at the northern Qilian Mountain. The distributions of Paleogene strata are not wide but very thick. Excursion and thrust force former strata into fault-fold belts since Neogene, or covered by older strata of Northern Qilian Mountain. The former form large-scaled Laojunmiao oil fields with asymmetry anticline (in which hydrocarbon source rock is the below Lower Cretaceous, and Tertiary sandstone is the reservoir bed), the later such as Qingxi oilfield are covered by thrust metamorphic rock nappe of north Qilian mountain.
3. Xinjiang mineralization zone
Xinjiang mineralization zone is located at the southern and northern of Tianshan orogenic belts, including eight different scales of energy basins in China and Kazakstan ( Fig. 1 , Table 1 ).
The oil-gas annual yield (oil equivalent) of Junggar and Tarim basins are over 10 million tons. Tuha basin annual yield is more than one million tons, and those of the small-scaled basins of Santanhu and Yanqi are hundreds of thousands. Different evidences of oil-gas deposits have been found in Yili-Alma Ata basin and south Balkhash basin. It is confirmed through the test of several drilling wells that the nature gas has been directly obtained from Permian and Cretaceous in Yili basin.
Tuha and Yili basins, it has been proven to have large (super-large)-scaled in-situ leachable sandstone-type uranium deposits and many uranium mineralized events or anomaly spots. Some small-scaled uranium deposits, and many uranium mineralized events and anomaly spots have been found in Santanghu, Junggar, Tarim and YanqiKumux basins. The small Uqia basin at western Tarim basin has similar distribution of uranium deposits and solid terra-bitumen, which indicates that the occurrences of the two minerals are intimately related. A series of important discoveries of uranium deposits in Yili-Alam Ata and south Balkhash basins has formed Yili uranium mineralization zone which is one of the five sandstone-type uranium mineralization zones (provinces) in central Asia. These basins in this mineralization zone underwent many periods of sandstone-type uranium mineralization since late Cretaceous, and Cenozoic was the most important one.
Coal resources are rich in Xinjiang mineralization zone and mostly distributed in Early-Middle Jurassic coal beds which spread to nearly all of the Mesozoic basins. In the western Yili-Alma Ata basin of Kazakhstan, the coal resources have reached 20-24 billion tons (Petrov et al., 1995) ! The formation and distribution of uranium deposits are closely related to the Early-Middle Jurassic coal-bearing seams in continental facies. Coal beds are the primary gas-source-rock of Kela 2 gas field which is located in the Kuche depression of northern Tarim basin (Dai et al., 2008) . In west Mongolia, the coal-bearing strata include Carboniferous, Permian and Jurassic (Mironov, 2003) .
The energy basins in Xinjiang mineralization zones are obviously different in size, type, evolution processes, era and the thickness of sedimentary strata. But they share two common characteristics: there are large distribution of early-middle Jurassic coal beds in the basins; strong and asymmetric extrusion distortion and denudation since late Cenozoic. These two common characteristics not only make it possible to compare the formation mechanism of energy minerals in those basins, but also suggest that the formation, location, and distribution of the energy minerals in each basin are intimately associated.
Central Asia mineralization zone
Central Asia mineralization zone, beginning from the west of China to Caspian Sea (Fig. 1, Table 1 ), is rich in oil-gas resources. The multi-energy minerals coexisting phenomenon in the same basin is ubiquitous.
Oil-gas resource is abundant in Central Asia. Some statistics has shown that more than 500 oil-gas fields have been found . There are different levels of oil-gas resource that have been discovered in those basins, which subdivided to Xinjiang mineralization zone. Many basins have numerous oil-gas fields and a number of large (super-large) -scaled oil-gas fields. The confirmed recoverable oil reserve is about 42.8×10 8 t (Marilyn, 2008) , and confirmed initial recoverable gas reserve is about 10.3×10 12 m 3 . More than ten petroliferous basins are distributed in the five countries of Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan, Turkmenistan, Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan (Hereafter FCAS for Five Central Asian States). These basins are close to the borders southward extending into Afghanistan (Fig. 1, Table 1 ), of which PreCaspian Sea and Amu-Darya basins are world famous for their rich oil-gas deposits while Fergana basin is known for its "small but rich" oil-gas fields.
At present, Central Asia has become a global hot spot in oil-gas exploration and new oil-gas production zone with rapid growth. Till January 1, 2009, Kazakhstan's oil reserve and production had ranked No.11 and No.17 in the world, and the first and second in Asia except Middle East and Persian Gulf Basins. Natural gas reserve of Turkmenistan, Kazakhstan and Uzbekistan ranked No.12, No.13 and No.17 respectively in the world (Marilyn, 2008) .
Central Asia is one of the areas with the most uranium resources in the world. The confirmed seven uranium zones (provinces) are all located in FCAS (Fig. 1) . Among them, four of the other five exogenetic sedimentary uranium zones (Table 1) are distributed in Central Asia hinterland in the east of the Aral Sea. They are all sandstone-type uranium deposits. Uranium zones near Caspian Sea belong to fish-bone fragments type (Petrov et al., 1995) . More than 100 uranium deposits that have been confirmed in Central Asia are sandstone-type uranium deposits, making up for 35% of the global total industrial uranium reserves. The confirmed reserve of in-situ leachable sandstone-type uranium deposits that only is found in Kazakhstan makes up for one quarter of the world deposits (Liu et al., 2005) . These uranium-producing basins are mainly in oil-gas producing zone, except Syr-Darya basin where no commercial oilgas field but some evidences of oil-gas deposits had been found.
There are Jurassic and Carboniferous coal seams in most petroliferous and uraniumproducing basins of Central Asia mineralization zone (Table 1 ). The abundant natural gas is mainly coal-formed (Dai et al., 1995; 2008) . The formation and distribution of uranium deposits are closely related to the Early-Middle Jurassic coal-bearing seams in continental facies environment.
Compared to the three mineralization zones mentioned above, the notable characteristics of Central Asia region include: the stronger deformation and larger fluctuation areas are mainly located in the southeast and southern borders of Central Asia, extending to the intra-continent with rapid descending in altitude; main territories of Central Asia are occupied by the Turan Plains and Kazakhstan Hills. The east of Tianshan orogenic belt branches, descends, and extends westward, and disappears in a short distance, forming many gentle but widely extended tectonic slopes that are in favour of accumulation of uranium deposits in the eastern Central Asia. Unlike Xinjiang mineralization zone, wide Central Asia cannot be divided into two independent tectonic-land-scape-hydrodynamic units in the northern and southern directions. The characteristics and results of the tectonic changes not only helped oilgas migration, accumulation and preservation, but also formed two sets of the underground hydrodynamic mineralization system are formed in the shallow layer of Central Asia: the main hydrodynamic system is supplied by the rivers of easternsoutheastern or southern mountains of Central Asia, and discharge into the Aral Sea and Caspian sea, in which two rich interstratified oxidized belt type uranium zones are formed in East Turan and middle Kyzylkum (Kislyakov and Schetochikin, 2000)( Table 1 ). The later is located in the northern slope of Amu-Darya basin. They have important genetic associations with the migration of rich gas-oil northward in the basin, which is similar to the formation mechanism of Fergana uranium zone, especially the process of mineralization and deposit type (Liu, 2007) .
Ore-bearing strata (Table 1 ) and mineralization ages are relatively premature for sandstone uranium deposits in Central Asia mineralization zone. The mineralization process of East Turan uranium mineralization zone can be divided into two phases including epigenetic metallization periods (E 3 3 -N 1 ) and reform-positioning periods (N 2 3 -Q) (Tong et al., 2004) . The mineralization ages for middle Kyzylkum uranium mineralization zone are less than 25Ma, and the primary metallogenic epochs are 8-6MaBP.and 4-1MaBP., The metallogenic epochs of Fergana uranium mineralization zone are similar or slightly late compared to Kyzylkum uranium mineralization zone, which are similar with the oil-gas reservoir-positioning periods and stages of those basins. They are induced by regional geodynamic environment evolvement, especially the evident effect of late Cenozoic activity of Qinghai-Tibet-Himalayas tectonic domain and outward reinforcement .
BASIN TYPES OF CENTRAL-EAST ASIA MULTI-ENERGY MINERALS METALLOGENETIC DOMAIN
The CEAMD extends for more than 6,000 km from east to west and stretches several tectonic units which are obviously different in tectonic attributes. These results induce the apparent differences in the characteristics of basins in different zones, evolution phases, accumulation/mineralization and preservation conditions of the energy minerals. Integrate analysis and comparison of the accumulation/mineralization conditions and the status of exploration have shown that the relatively stable regional tectonic background and moderate (weaker) structural deformation are probably the necessary conditions for the formation, coexistence and preservation of large and medium-scaled sandstone-type uranium deposits, oil-gas fields and coalfields (Liu, 2007) . Intracraton basin, intermediate massif basins and correspondingly reformed basins are favorable for the coexistence and accumulation of oil-gas, coal and uranium deposits in the same basins, and the middle-scaled rift basins which developed in the late of Mesozoic are also provide with relatively good conditions for accumulation/ mineralization and coexistence of multi-energy minerals.
Intracraton basins and intermediate massif basins
Intracraton basins and intermediate massif basins are usually large to middle scaled basins, and the later is commonly smaller. They share common characteristics: their main bodies develop on the stable craton or continental massifs; interior structures and tectonics of these basins are simple, and the lateral change of sedimentary environment is weak; generally the area is bigger and evolved time is longer. These basins are rich in oil-gas and coal, and usually form large-scaled oil-gas and coal-fields. It is also an ideal place to accumulate large-scaled sandstone-type uranium deposits. Ordos and Tarim basins in Paleozoic-Mesozoic belong to large-scaled intracraton basins. In addition to these geological characteristics, they are also considered dispute or disunity Pre-Cambrian crystalline basements in intermediate massif or similarly craton basins, such as the large/middle-scaled basins including Songliao, Junggar, Chu-Sarysu, SyrDarya, Amu-Darya (Tong et al., 2004) . The middle/small-scaled basins of Qaidam, Tuha, Yili (-Alma Ata), Fergana (Fig. 1 )which belong to intermediate massifs with older basements.
Residual basin from broken and separate of prototype basin
Middle-western China and Central Asia have obviously been influenced by strong activities of Tethys-Qinghai and Tibet tectonic domain since later Cenozoic. Even Mesozoic and Paleogene prototype basins have been greatly reformed because of later activities (Liu, 1996; Liu et al., 2000; Liu et al., 2009) . Those basins were developed before later Cenozoic. They are usually smaller in area, with no craton or intermediate massif basement, and had a poorer ability to resist the reformation, which resulted in the intense reformation or even total disappearance. In contrast, intracraton and intermediate massif basins --especially the large/middle-scaled ones --have better capability of resisting reformation. Their border denudation is very strong because of fault and fold, or their borders or even the whole basin would be divided into several remnant bodies (basins) in the late reformation. Accordingly, the original oil-gas in the basins has also experienced multi-phases reformation, accumulation and migration.
For example, the early Cretaceous middle-scaled Jiuquan basin of western Hexi Corridor has been divided into several small-scaled basins including Jiuxi, Jiudong and Huahai basins. They are now named as Jiuquan basin group (Liu, 2009) . The distribution, horizon and thickness of Cenozoic in residual basins are different. The confirmed oil-gas fields are mainly in western Jiuxi basin (the area is 2700km 2 ), the low Cretaceous is hydrocarbon-source rock, and the Cenozoic and pre-Cenozoic are the reservoir beds.
Yanqi and Kumux small-scaled reformed residual basin belonged to a large basin in Mesozoic, which was part of northern large-scaled Tarim craton basin (Fig. 1) , separate from Tarim basin until late Cretaceous-Paleocene (Liu, 2009) . Kumux in the east of the residual basin have been uplifting and eroding since late Cretaceous. Coaltype uranium deposits have been found from Jurassic, Yanqi period in the west of the residual basin subsidence and Cenozoic basin. The Mesozoic residual strata covered by relatively thick Cenozoic had found two oil fields and some structure which containing oil in the Bohu depression of southern Yanqi.
Uqia basin is a small-scaled residual basin at southwest Tianshan mountain (Fig. 1) , which separated from Tarim basin in late Cenozoic (Liu, 2007) . Before Uqia basin breakaway, it was at the high location of the margin of Tarim basin. Uqia district uplifted and eroded in late periods, and the accumulated fluid oil-gas dissipated over. In different periods, the light constituent of petroleum dissipated and left heavy constituent, such as bitumen, at surface layer. The bitumen was oxidized and formed solid asphalt, then absorbed the uranium form uranium deposit from the uraniumcontaining water, and controlled the distribution of uranium mineralization. The regional uplift and large-scaled oil-gas dissipation primary took place since Miocene , so the main uranium metallogenic epoch and its reformation should be corresponding with the event.
In Central Asia, the basins of the southern Balkhash, Yili-Alam Ata, Chu-Sarysu, Syr-Darya, Fergana, Amu-Darya, Afghan-Tajik, North Usturt-Aral Sea and Mangyshlak might be the same basin in Mesozoic or Paleogene. Unless they were a basin group closely related to share the deposition, and experienced similar mechanism and evolutional process. Intensive fault-fold, uplift-subsidence, erosion and reformation separated the former large-scaled intracraton or intermediate massif basin into several independent basins of different sizes since Neogene.
Exploration practice and detailed research suggest that these reformed or residual basins in the periphery of large and middle-scaled intracraton basin and intermediate massif basin are far more superior in mineralization conditions and resources than other middle/small-scaled basins of the same size (Liu, 2009) . To have a deeper and more objective knowledge of the prototype basins, their distribution, the mineralization process of their oil-gas, coal and uranium, and their relationship with one another, we should take into consideration of the influence of late reformations, study the original status of these basins, and reconstruct the process of their dynamic evolution and reformation.
Rift basin (group) developed in late Mesozoic
Two mineralization zones located at eastern of CEAMD (Fig. 1) have relatively large extent and different degree occurring rift and extension in late Mesozoic (especially early Cretaceous). They formed a lot of middle-small scale rift basin groups, such as south/north Halar on the edge of China-Mongolia boundary, Erlian, Choibalsan, East Gobi, middle Gobi basins, and Yingen, Yabulai, Bayanhaote, Ejinaqi basins in Alashan block. The subsidence and infilling of these rift basins finished at the end of early Cretaceous or the early periods of late Cretaceous. There are not any relatively strong diastrophism or large-scaled diversity uplift and subsidence. In other words, those basins mentioned above are in relatively stable regional structure environment since late Cretaceous, and the condition are favorable for uranium mineralization and multienergy minerals conservation. Oil-gas and coal enrichment or reservoir, mainly lied on the deposition features of early Cretaceous and Jurassic. Generally speaking, the reservoir condition is better in relatively large middle-scaled basins, such as Erlian and Halar basins, the coexistence phenomenon of multi-energy minerals in the same basin is ubiquitous at the border of China-Mongolia south/north multi rift basin where oilgas fields, coalfields and uranium deposits were found. There are coal, uranium and oil discoveries in Alashan block. The scale of multi-energy minerals is small in the area, not only because of the geology characteristics and mineralization conditions, but also because the area is covered by desert. The low degree of exploration is the main reason for the lack of minerals.
The basins, such as Bohai Bay basin, Yichuan, Hetao, Guanzhong, Shanxi rift basin group in the periphery of Ordos basin, the abdomen of Sanhuxin depression in Qaidam, the foreland basin or depression with quickly subsidence and thick accumulation in late Cenozoic, continue to subsidence-infilling quickly in Cenozoic, especially since Neogene, which are not benefit for uranium deposits forming, conservation and positioning (Liu, 2009) . The organic and inorganic energy minerals coexisting in the same basin is not easy. The sandstones changed very quickly and reduced the basic uranium mineralization conditions, that is, long period stable equilibrium of regional structure background in late periods or recently. Uranium mineralization areas are usually relatively small. Sandstone type uranium deposit can still be formed in the basins where the late of recent periods do not have evident structural activity.
CONCLUSIONS
(1) According to the different characteristics of regional structures, basins evolution and mineralization conditions, we divide CEAMD into four mineralization zones: Songliao-Ordos, Alashan-Hexi corridor, Xinjiang and Central Asia. (2) Analysis and comparison of accumulation/mineralization conditions and current exploration of multi-energy minerals indicate that the large-medium scales intracraton basins, intermediate massif basins and correspondingly split medium-small scales residue basins are primary basin types suitable for coexistence and accumulation of oil-gas, coal and uranium; medium scale rift basins which developed in the late of Mesozoic are also provided with relatively good conditions for accumulation/ mineralization and coexistence of multi-energy minerals.
